Having a strong background in mass spectrometry, Dave will not only represent a topic of high interest for ABC, from a geographical point of view, he will strengthen the journal's editorial presence in North America-a region providing a major share of papers published in ABC.
Another region of high importance for the journal is China, not only due to geography but also providing a major share of published papers. We gladly announce that Prof. Lihua Zhang, from the Dalian Institute of Chemical Physics (DICP), Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS), has extended her association with ABC. Having been ABC's Regional Editor China since 2012, she will continue to promote the journal's presence in China. With enhanced responsibilities reflecting her dedication to the journal, she will now make decisions on acceptance or rejection of submitted manuscripts. (2008), and Young Scientists Award from the Chinese Chemistry Society (2008). Furthermore, she is ABC's Regional Editor China; A-page editor for Analytical Chemistry; and an Editorial board member for Proteomics, Scientific Report, and Chinese Journal of Chromatography. Professor Lihua Zhang's research focuses on new materials, methods, and techniques for both qualitative and quantitative proteome analysis. We at ABC are looking to continue our successful cooperation with Dr. Zhang.
With regret, we announce that Cynthia K. Larive from the University of California at Riverside has left the team of ABC Editors. Cindy was an active supporter of ABC for over a decade, first serving as a member of the International Advisory Board, followed by acting as Column Editor for ABCs educational column ABCs of Teaching Analytical Science, and finally as an ABC Editor. We are grateful for her dedication to the journal and wish her all the best for the future.
While the journal ABC still cherishes its European roots, we will continue to strengthen its broad, international appeal and we look forward to a working with this expended team of ABC Editors.
On behalf of the Editors Nicola Oberbeckmann-Winter
